Texas Farm Bureau’s Outreach Program

What’s the science behind growing healthy plants? What does farming and ranching mean for our economy? What does it all mean for a hungry world? Students three to four generations removed from the farm need to know.

Bring the farm to your classroom. There’s nothing like firsthand experience. Real commodities and by-products. Soil and seeds. Writing a letter to a real farmer. Through the school visit program, we introduce crops grown in Texas. And meet real farmers and ranchers through magic of video. Four lessons are available:

• **Science, grades 2-5**—Planting the Seed: Soil, seeds, plants and more
• **Reading and writing, grades 2-5**—Who Grew My Soup
• **Social Studies, grades 2-7**—Mapping Out Texas Agriculture: Regions, economics and history
• **Careers, grade 8**—Investigating Agriculture Careers: Not just sows, cows and plows

Texas Farm Bureau will begin visiting schools in January 2019.

To book a visit, go to [www.texasfarmbureau.org](http://www.texasfarmbureau.org), click the Youth icon and select Ag in the Classroom.